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The Localism Act 2011

The Relev ant Au th oritie s (D is clo s able Pe cuniary I n teres ts ) Re gul atians 2Al2

Notification by a Member of Disclosable Pecuniary and Non-Pecuniary
Interests

1, {fi;ll name)

a Member of {axfioriy)

7*n L,,qNCnS-r€Z

TH\\'ING & OCTON PARISFI COLhCIL

GI1rE NOTI CE rhatlhzve the following pecuaiary and ntrn-pecuaiary interests {ple ase state 'f'{one"
wheru appropriate):

PART A - TECUNIARY INTEftESTS

}{B - In accardancewith Section34 af the Localism Act 2il11,apersoo cornmits a;loffr,nce i\
nrithout reasoaahle excuse, they fa:1, to register their pecuniary interests withifi 28 days of takirg
office or f*il to update theit register within 28 d*ys of a change to their pe cuniary intere sts.

The followingdisclosabiePecuniaryInteresrsofmyself nry spousf ar ctvllp*rtlnreroranypersoo
w'ith qrham 7 zmfuvmgas husband or wife or ary person rrtth whcm I am livi*g as ifwe were civf,

Partn'ef.s.

{"} Arry employment, office, tr:a.de, professioa or vocatioa caried, rsn {ot ptofit or gain.

I..J)L- - 5f r-f

Crr\ I^!.<- l>c>l=,- (1(; rnDi& l.^rtzf .

,\nr- par.ment or pror.ision of anv othet financiai bene fit (other than frr-rm the authoritr-)
made or pror,ided within the relevant period in respect of anv expeflse s incurred br. me in
carn,ins r;ut duties as a X{ember. or towards mv eiection expenses. This includcs afl.
pa\.ment or tinancial benefit from a trade union within the meaning of the Trade Uruon
and I-abour Reiations (Consoiidatiorr) nct 1992.

N> It-

ibi
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fc) Aay ccnttact which is rnade berweea any of tJle atrove named percons {or a body in which
arry af theabavenarnedpersons have *beneficialinterest*) andtheautlorifyunderwhich
gods or serv'ices are tr: be prr:vided ot wotks are to be executed aadxrhich has not tlee6
fully discharged.

* Body in which any of,the above named persons has a beneficial interest ffreans a f,rm in
which any o{ the above named persons is a partner or a body cotporate of which arry *{
tlre atlove Eamed pexons is a directo 4 ar itt the securities of srhich any of the above named
persoas has a beneficial interest.

Nt"

{d} Any beaeficia-lir:terest in traad which is within the *reaof thJauthority.

NIV
thrx^r.a {-{ lerse <''\.J <€drl

{,rrssl.{2,6;}-*-< ft:-/*fA (Q* \/'o Ls 3 D C;

{e) Any liceace {alone or ioindywith atheru} to occupy landin the area nf the authority f,or a
month orlonger.

N {t-

rf\ Any teaancy where {to my kaowledge) the laadlord is
body in which anv af the aL,ove named.persons have a

the authority aad the tenant is a
beneficial interest.

/o\
\tf/

Nt t'

Arry Lreaeficialintetest in securities of a body where that body (to my knoxrledge) has a
place of business or laad in the xee *{ tlte authodty; and either the total nominal value of
the secucities exceeds {zS,fiAA or one huadredth of t}re total issued share capital of that
body; or ifthe share czprtalofthat body is of more than one class, rhe total nominal value
of tlre shares of arry one class in which any of the above aamed persans has a beaefician
interest exceeds one hundredth ofthe total issued shzrc capitzl sfthat class.

Nlt-
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PART B . NON.PECUNIARY INTERESTS

The following Nan-Pecuni"ty interests of myself.

(,") Bodies to which I arn appointed or nominated by the authodtlr {ie outside body
appointments) other than bodies in which the authodtv has an interest-

N'U

(b) IJodjes exercising functions of a puhlic nature of u.hich I am a Membet (includrnglocal
entelprisc partnerships, othe r councils, public health bodies, school goveming bodies).

P'u

(r) Bodies directed to charitable purposes of which I zm * Member (includingthe Lions, t}r
Masoas, a Paxlchial Church Council; rxit iust bodies registered with the Ctnrtty
Con:mission-

Ntn

(d) Bodies rvhose principal pur?oses include influence of public opidon cr policy {includirg
any pabacal party or trade union) of rvhich i am a Member

Nt t,

{") Any voluntary work undettakeo by me.

lvt /
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{q Any person frorn which I have receivedi-ri my capaciq, as a Member z gt*. or hospitaiity
that amour$s to the value af at least d25.

M/ i/

Signed:

NOTE: A mernber mustwithin 28 days of trecomin* ,*ur.orr'ry change to the interests
specified above, provide written notification to the authority's monitoring officer of that
change"

INTERI{AL - receised and review€d brDemocstic Sergices
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